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In August 1913, he marrle4. Clara Hotz, Lone Tree, Iowa. To this union 
were born three sons. 

Mr. Stanek fal'lDed until his retirement in 19". After retiriDg, Mr. StaDek 
owned and operated the Moorland and Barnum Telephone Company for a 
number of years. He also owned the Moorland Implement Company. Mr. 
Stanek was a member of the Western B"ohemian Fraternal Association, 
Loyal 'Order of Moose' and the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks. 

, . . . , . -

Mr. Stanek, a Democrat, llerved in the HOUBe' of Representatives in the 
Foaow-niDth 1le8810n of, the General A8II8JbbJ.7. 

Mr. Stanek paaaed away on June 8, 1968. He is survived by his wife, Clara, 
and tlm!e sona, Harry H. of Moo1'laBd, Richard R. of Callender, aad Floyd J. 
of w.~, Peansylvania; six igraRdchildren and seYen great grandchildren; 
a brother, Fred, Fort Dodge; and a siater, Mrs. Charles Hob, Lone Tree. 

! 'l'luwelor., BtU" a._.z" .. "'w '. Roue 01 B~tattNe 01 flu Sizttf
tlHr;l Geural A •• ,.wll ttl lfl#ltl:, That in the paaSing, of the Bonorable 
lames F. Stanek, the state haa:loat an hDDored citizen and'a faithfui and 
aaeful . pablic,. senant, and the HoWIe by this reeolution would elqIreea ita 
appreciation of his service, and tender ita qmpathy to the r6embers of his 
family. .T . ,: 

Bt It FUl"I/tfW B".olvtltll' , That; a copy of this neolution be spread upon 
the Joomal of the HoWlt. and that the Chief Clerk be directed to forward 
an enrolled copy to the family of the deceased. 

J, 
DALE M. COCHUN 
D. VINCENT .IIAYBERRY 
BAY 'V. BAILEY 

Committee 

, . I ' • \. 

CLIFFO:R:D M. STRA WMAN 

MR. SPEAkER: Your committee, appointed to prepare' a 'suitable resolu
tion .. commemorating the life, character, and public service of the late 
Honora~l!! CIi~o,rd. M. StraWJqn, begs leave to submit the following 
memorial: ' 

" ' 

Clifford M. Strawman was borh in Jones County on June 3, 1889, and 
passed away ,on luly 30, 1967" at Anamosa, Iowa. 

He was'agradunteof Anamosa High School, Cornell College and Columbia 
University Lin, SChool ~nc:t waa admitted to the bar in Montana and Iowa. 

" , 

Be married Blanche Mason of Valley City, North Dakota, in 1918 and to 
this union two children were born. 

Mr. Strawman was a ~pu'blic&'h Rep~Be~tative from Jones County, 
havjng S1tJ!V:'1i f~m the Fifty-fir~through the Fifty-fifth General Assem. 
blies. lie' ,was considered a strong 8\lPPOrter of the' administration of 
GQverJJ.OJ!' . William $. lIeU'clalq and of the medical research, particularlJ 
In, ~he area of ment411 llealth. He alao served a8 a tormer member of the 
Bo_ra'of R"genta.! " ' . ' 

, .n I I· 

A\ ~ve periocla he wu maDager of Mon.Da Wheat G~rs Asao. 
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ciation, attorneyff)l' Illinois Agricultural Auociation" National LiveBtock 
Credit ,CGrporation aJld Pen.o. Mutual Life in. Mexico. Farm owner, and 
operator. He was a Mason and a member of the Methodist Church • 

. Survivon,. are ,lUs, wife" Blanche, two daughters. ?diu Ma.y· Jean . Straw
J1Uln, Woodwud, lo.waj and Mrs. L.' D,'Amiek, 10waCitp, Iowa. 

There/ore, Be It Resolvei by the 'Jio~e 0/ Representatives 0/ the SiZtl/
third G.nertJl A"~",,bly '0/ Iowa: That in the passing of the Honorable 
Clifford M. Strawman. the state has lost an honored citizen and a faithful 
and useful public servant, a.,} the House by this resolution would exprelS 
its app~iation of his service and tender its sympathy to the members of 
bis family. 

Be It Further Resolved: That a copy of this resolution be spread upon 
the Journal of the House, and thlit the Chief 'Clerk be directed to forward 
an enroUed C9Py to the family of t~e deceased. , , 

"., ,'f 

, .. I, : 

ROY A. MILLER 
NATHAN F. 'BORG ' 
LYNN BATTLES, SB> 

CQ1Dmittee 

HOWARD TABOR " 

MR. SPEAKER: Y our ~~ittee, appointed to prepare a, suiiahle reaoiu~ 
tion commemorating the life, character, and public service of the late 
Honorable Howard, Tabor, ,bep.leave to ,submit the following 'memorial: 

Howard Tabor was born March 13, 1893, at Baldwin, Iowa. He was the 
sOn of George WI' and Ella Tabor. Graduated from 'Baldwill High School 
and cOmpleted the commerciial course· at the Cedar Rapids BUBiness College. 

He m;rr~d Ji:&, C~ Peterson of S~bui~j Iowa, June 6, 1923. To this unio~ 
were born two sons. 

M;r. T,.bor. ""as in partn\!rship with bis son, Jack, in a farming and cattle 
~~ing bu,wess on a farm that ha. been. in the family for one hundrecl y~. 
Hq servlld as co:r.n~jtteeman for the Agrj!!ul~,ual-: Adjustment l\dministration 
seven years. Member of the Methqdist C~urch, Farm Bureau, and Americlt-n 
Legion. 

, Mr. T~bor"a Democrat, serve~in the Iowa HQuae of Representat;ivea in the 
Fifty-eightlt" Fift)'l-ninijl, &~ieth Jlnd ~eth E~ra 8C88iODJJ from. Jack
BOn. County, ~nd Se»ator from ~~ckl!on anJl JOJJ~ Counties during the Sixty-
6111t ,seBaipn. . ", C , I 

He passed away April 6, 1968. Surviving Mr. Tabor are his widow; Ella, 
and tWQ sona, Jack ;Tabor of Baldwini Iowa, and Dr. James Tabor" of Engle
wood," Colorado. Als08urvi'VingMI'. Tabor are two sisters, Mn. Leon Gray 
of Martinville, Indiana, and· MH.· ,Eloise' Stewart of· Preeton, Iowa, aDd one 
brother, Clifford, Tabor of Bal,dwin, Iowa. 

-, '. t I 

There/ore, 'Be It HI.olved InI the House 0/ Representatives 0/ the Sizt1l
third Gener"l A.tembly;.o/ [OWo.: That in the passing of the Honorable 
Howard' ,T'1ibor, the state has lost an honored citizen and a faithful and 
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